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CREDIT.
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Congress Did
The "Limit Off" on the Number of Registered Men to Be Equip-

ped for Europe Secretary Baker's for the War

Bill of the House Military Committee Another Answer to the

"Psychological Offensive" The House Prohibitionists Carry

Their Beer and Wine Ultimatum Against the Administration Six

Millions as the Price of a Presidential Proclamation The

Country's Resources-- in Oil, Gas, and Coal.

By W. V. BYARS.
Secretary of War Xewton p. Baker

appeared before the House Commit-
tee on Military Affairs yesterday and
secured the adoption of a paragraph
n the pending war bill carrying out j amendment, forces

the theory that there should be no
limit ret on the number of men he
max call into battle against Ger-

many. While It Is understood that
it is not thc purpose to go beyond
the age limits fixed by the draft law,
the new bill is expected to give the
President "blanket power" to call ready been empowered to do
out as many registered men as the
War Department can organize, train.
equip, and use in the war.

When the bill is reported. Its grand
total of appropriations may be ap-

parently reduced by providing In
part through other bills, for ord-

nance, the total of which the Secre-
tary of War In his estimates, sub-
mitted to the House this week, has
placed at over f 7,000.000.000, for next
year (June 30, 10IS-1D-

If the leader of the imperialist
faction of the Republican party ex-

pects tho Immediate realization of
too prophecies of "Armageddon," he
has studied, he may congratulate
himself and his ror God Sake. Hur-
ry." supporters that their efforts
have not been wasted. They have
attacked the Secretary of War as a
"pacifist" in disguise. They have
done everything possible to discredit
him, when their sole "plan of cam-
paign" In tho desperate game which
uses the terms of "world politics"
for control at home was to be more
extreme In words than it was thought
possible for any one to be in fact.
They have been raising their totals
of Americans to be called from crea
tive work for America to European
trenches, from a million to two,
three, five, six millions. They have
discussed in doing so. this or that
boundary In thc Balkans or In Asia,
which is to be readjusted to meet
their views, by American armies and
aeroplane fleets, while at the same
time, they continue thc charge of
"unprcparcdncss" because fleets of
our aeroplanes are not yet flying
over the Eastern hemisphere.

If this Is the "psychologl
cal offensive," or, in other words,
blurting and bullying tho Secretary
of War because o' the suspicion that
ho would sacrifice no more or his
countrymen In Europe than he could
help, they have their answer now,
when they have "the limit off" the
number who may be sacrificed in such
a war as a Republican leader In the
Senate demanded this week a war
not to secure peace and disarma-
ment, not even to say that the people
or Germany or or Austria shall change
their form of government and de
throne their reigning families under
our dictation, but a war of conquest
for the subjugation of the German
people themselves.

If we pass the line beyond which It
may be Imposible to stop, or to turn
back from this, as the
last or thc Armageddon prophecies.
may be pertinent for consideration by
those who may belirvc that they un-

derstand prophecies well enough to
be Justified In sacrificing millions of

merlcans who are not expert in
prophecy, to their Interpretations:

"And I saw coming out of the
mouth of the dragon and out or the
mouth or the leait. and out or the
mouth of the false prophet, three un
clean spirits as it were of frogs; for
they arc spirits of demons, working
signs, which go forth unto thc kings
of the whole world, to gather them
together unto the war of the great
da of God, thc Almighty
And they gathered them together In
the place which Is called In Hebrew

These are the thirteenth, fourteenth
and sixteenth verses of the sixteenth

(; chapter of tho Hook of Revelations.
This writer has no idea of their mean
ing. Nor docs he think that those
who arc undertaking to exercise po-

litical control over the lives of others
shuuld go beyond what the use or
human reason, however imperfect.
can Interpret as justice. And urely

moil numaniiy coum necr neeu 10

seel, the control of reason worse than
they do now.

One thing they may take for grant-
ed Americans will
Ilinching every test or manhood which
is imposed upon them. Tho American
people ran be trusted to do their duty,
as finally can be trusted to de

the meaning or Justice for them-selcs- .

There Is no higher political
than that which trusts them. There
is no political loyalty above loyalty
to them There Is no patriotic duty
.0 Imperative on all they have trusted
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What It
Yesterday

Amendments

the agricultural appropriation bill"
as reported from the Committee of the
Whole, with the Randall amendment.
On an attempt to set rid of this

the Administration

"Armageddon,"

who not make prohibition para
mount, were defeated finally by vole
of 18 to 137 In favor of the amend-
ment. Under the President. In order
to an appropriation of 10.100,000
"for Increasing; food production' must
issue proclamation as has al--

forbid- -
ding the use of foodstuffs and fruits
in the production of fermented or
vinous beverages that Is, wine
and beer. As this Is aimed directly
at the President. It Is not likely that
it will pass the Senate, though It is
certain to debated there for all

leaders think they
can make It worth.

Before disposing of the agricultural
bill, the House struck out the entire
section giving the Secretary of Agri-

culture authority "to provide for ana
secure the voluntary mobilization of
farm labor." The then passed and
the House took one of the most Im-
portant bills of the session the leas-
ing bill for coal, oil, gas and phos-
phate lands, reported by Br. Ferris
for the Committee on Public Lands.
He opened the argument for It on
lines of the report of his committee
and it was discussed until adjourn-
ment. It has obvious mer!n above
existing laws, but it makes .t pos-
sible to dispose of these immensely
valuable franchises as "leases"
yonu the lire ot the present genera-
tion.

The regular order in the Senate was
the bill for educating maimed vet
erans, discharged after service In Eu
rope, as no longer fit for war. Tne
original idea of the was compul-
sory education for them on the theory

otherwise they might become "a
charge on the public. This theory
has been almost eliminated, as the
only compulsion to used under
the till Is through stoppage or their
money allowance ir they found
rerractory as pupils. This Is certainly
pusillanimous. It Is not an American
method dealing with Americans
who have made sacrifices for liberty.
It Is not "safe for democracy." The
bill was still under discussion at the
hour for adjournment.

.senator Shafroth asked prompt
passage on behalf of the Banking
Committee for two bills, drawn by the
Comptroller of the Currency.' One
forbade knire-erasur- on bank books
and extended the system of bonding
employes. To minimize frauds, fig-
ures to erased, were to be crossed
and left legible. Senator Smoot ob-

jected to having, "primer lessons'
given the bankers of the country by
the Comptroller. The bill was defeat-
ed, as a means of educating the
Comptroller In his proper relations to
the national banking system. A sec-
ond was referred back, to the com-
mittee. It provided for a Federal
law, State laws against
making false statements In securing
loans or credits.

Senator Gary's bill for Federal
control of Congressional elections
"went over." He exposed political
rottenness In Rhode Island elections,
and Senator Townsend suggested that
the worst frauds practiced were In
primary elections. If the discussion

much further It will be a
or the limits Imposed by the new

"sedition" bill. The bill will not pass.

Senator Overman submitted let
on "Short-lin- e Railroads" from

John Barton Payne, of Director Gen-

eral McAdoo's of law. It
suggested very plainly that If short
line railroads know what Is good for
them they not insist on being
possessed and controlled. It recom
mended as best for them fair di
vision or Joint rates, action by State
commissions for their benefit and an
adequate supply or cars, furnished
them application to the director
general.

Under a resolution Introduced by
Senator Cummins, the director general
is requested to make a full report of
nrorre.14 contracts control and
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In the record time of twelve min-

utes the Senate discussed passed
the Military Academy appropriation
bill, with total of $2.8M.000. It
adopted an 'amendment under which
West Pointers will be protected
rrom profltuPrs by having unirorms
supplied them at cost by the

The Connecticut "Council of Pe
fnse" wants to send 8.000.000 men to
Kurope not all from Connecticut.
Its memorial Introduced by Senator

In ..ffiee as that of representing the m.1 'l-n- . demands conscription up

rationally and Justb. In their sublime.10 forr-nv- e year. old.
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Remarkable Values

Fine Suits
$18.45

Included Are Suits
Worth From $22.50

Up to $27.50
These Suits are from a spe-

cial purchase, acquired at a big
price concession, and are of-

fered you at a correspondingly
great saving from the regular
prices.

Now is your chance to buy
All-Wo- ol Flannel Suits,
All-Wo- ol Cimrmcrc Suits,
All-Wo- ol Cheviot Suits,
AD-Wo- ol Tweed Suits,
All-Wo- ol Serge Suits.
Comparison will prove to you

the real worth these gar-
ments.

Over fifty different patterns
to select from.

Smart and clever styles for
men and young men; with
peaked or regular lapels ; slant,
slash, patch, military or the
new aviation pockets.

Full, half or quarter lined
(many silk trimmed):

Also ve and
conservative styles for men
sedate ideas.

Regular sizes, 33 to 44.
Stout sizes, 38 to 46.
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A Great Purchase Fine

Shirts for Men
Ordered before the markets ad
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vanced. Now on sale.- -

Hundreds to choose from
and all the newest shapes and
styles in the best straw.
Men's Fiber Silk Socks

39c
Or 6 pairs for $125; iranze

weight with lisle heels, toes
and soles; 50c grades, in black
and white only.

Men's Union Suits, 59c
Cross-ba- r nainsook Union

Suits, sleeveless and ankle
length. sizes at 59c

Men's Shirts and
Drawers, 75c

$1 Grade Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers, slightly imper-
fect (imperfections consist of
small stains).

300 Men's Pajamas,
Worth to $2, Special at
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bockers, tlM
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Palais Bayal Street

of

At $1.20
Values Are Splendid

and alert men are buy-
ing generously, knowing
full well the importance
of an opportunity for
tnntt like these.

One of New best shirt-make- rs

made these shirts us.
Included are woven madras,
printed madras, Jap crepe, rep,
poplins and mercerized weaves.
Every shirt guaranteed as to col-
or and fit Here is a

in a summer's supply.
Palali Btril-Str- eet Flaor.

Men's Straw Hats
$1.85 and $2.85
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$1.40
Striped and plain color materials; aom have silkSlightly Imperfect quallUeo. Special tomorrow at II It.

PalaU nral Street flr.
Boys' Good Chthes
Greatly Underpriced

Norfolk Suits
$5.95, $7.95, $8.95
Boya Norfolk Suits. 13.93 Made with Hnetl knkkerWker..

Some have TWO pairs, lined throughout. Speeal vakea to vhe
Boys' Shop. Saturday, at KM.

Boys' Navy Blu Serge Halts, M.M (ittarantrttl aM wel
fait color. Sixes 7 18 SfooUl at !..

Boys' Norfolk Suits, extra gooj mwHlr srV far sehttol r
wear. Sixes 7 to 18.

Other Boys' rWrgv
makers. the
Sites 8 to
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for
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